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an issue of blood twelv.c years, and had
suffered many .things of rnany physi-
clans, and liad spent ail that she hadl,
and wvas nothing bettered, but rather
grew worse, wli she liad heard of Jesus,
camne in the press behind, and touched
Ris garrnen' s :for she said, If I may but
touch Ris clothes, I shall be wliole.
An d STR.ATGHTWAY (irnmediatcly) the
fountain of lier blood was dried up
and she feit in lier body that she wvas
healed of that plague. " There is an
immediate consciousniess of hi essing when
we cornie to Christ believingly. Again,
when H1e entered into the house of the
ruler of the Synagogue and found that
lis dlaugliter was dead, He took her by
the hiand, and said unto lier " Talitha
cumi ; which is bcing interpreted, Dam-
sel, 1 say unto thee, arise. And
ÎT1RAIGHTWAY (iMmnediately) the darnsel
arose and walked ; for she wvas of the
age of twelve years." The teaching of
these facts is vcry clear and very blessed.
They ail assure us that Jesus saves iu-
stantly those who corne unto him. Hie
gives immediate life and strength and
Joy. What a lesson is this to learn ! To
&ct upon it when it is lcarncd is to put
an end to ail sorrow and sadness and
inisery of life ; it is to find in Christ
Jesus SALVATION. A present and perfect
salvatiori. Dear reader bias this been
your. experience ? or are von unsaved
to-day ? If so, think of these works of
Christ Jesus ae! typical of whiat fie will.
do for von. But, perhaps, you Say,
"these were dlonc eighiteen liundred
years ago." Yes, and they have been
teachinco and blessing men ail that time,
and bringing tliem to Jesus, for lie is
the saine yesterday. to- day and for ever.
I le bhanges not. H1e is the everlasting
God. Ris, heart towards siniiers on carth
is the sanie to-daýy as iL wwas eighteen
centuries, ago. fie longed to save c.heîn
then, and lie longs to save thein now.
iWben they turn away frorn Ris offered
rnercy and grace Ris plaint is " Ye wil]
not corne to nme that ye miglit, have life.'
0 believe it, Jesuis saves now, " irn.medi.
ately," every soul. that cornetlî to Hin
for rest froin the burden of sin, for peac(
from. the terrors of an aw'akericd con-
science, for life froni the death of ii
quity and unrigliteousness. This is glac
tidings, indeed, to the wearv. the woeful

the lost. Instant salvation on corning to
Jesus !

But do you ask, how can this be ? We
answer, 1. Jésus has atocid for sin. Fie
lias borne its penalty. He died, the just
for the unjust, that fie miglit bring us to
God. Once in the end of the world bathI
he appeared to put away sin by the
sracrifice of fliniseif. H1e hath redeeni-
ed us from the curse of the law, being
made a curse for us. 'qe lias doue it!
Hie has donc it! Donc it once l'Or al
liehlas made atonernent for sin. A per-
fect and perpetual atonement for sin.

2. Gocl has accepted this atonement on
our behaif. Rlis testirnony to this fact
we have in the resurrection of Clur
froin the dead. lie wvas deciared to ue
the Son of God with power (and there-
fore a perfect and satisfactory propitia-
tion for Sin) according to the -spirit of
holincss, by the resurrection froni the
dead. H1e ivas delivered for our offences,
and wvas raised again for our justification.
Hlm liatl God exaltcd with Ris riglit
liand to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to
give repentance to Isracl and forgiveness
of sins. When Fie ladl by Ruiseif
purged our sins, Hie sat down on the
riglt land of the Majesty on higli in
Divine acceptance as the Redeemer of
men, as the Saviour of sinners. A.nd,
therefore,

3. Wi are QLed to trust in (Chri-st as
our accepted iSacriflcc. Fie is our sin-
bearer. I-le is our substitute. Nothing
now remains to lie donc ln order to the
removal of sin The expiation of Jesus
lias cffected ail that God demands on
that score. With Christ's work God is
well pleased-satisfied. So that Christ
Jesus lias l'y Ris redeinptive work openced
up the way o)f eternal life to ail wlo lie-
lieve. And now this is the testiniony of
God. that H1e liatl given) to us eternai
life, and this life is in Ris Son. H1e that
hatl thc Son, hatl life ; lie that liatli

'not thc Son of God, biath not life.
1Whule we were yet sinners Christ died
for us. fie was %vounded for our trans-
gressions, H1e wvas bruised for our iniqui-

i tics ; and now, the appropriation of
-Christ ais our atoning sacrifice rnust lie
-made. Now, lie nmust lic acceptcd as

our sin-bearer, if we would lie delivered
i. frolm the condennation and pow'er of

sin, and live unto God. Hence the


